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SUBSCRIPTION HATES !

r Carrier , - - - - - SO cent * per week-
.By

.
Hall . . - - - . 110.00 per Tear-

.Offlco

.

: No. 7 Fonrl Btroot , Near
roaaway.

Borne ono always in tbo offlco.

MINOR MENTIONS.

See Joioph Keltot'd spring etylos.-

Th&

.

green grass Is pccplnR forth in the
park.

"Blood IB thicker tlion wnler , " and
Council UlnITi nuul thicker thin both ,

In nur rBmbloi yMterdftj1 wo olcrvoJE-

OW uijst market on upper iiroadwtij.
Another tolepbono wij bitog tint tip

yestoid.ty rauclng to th Drurer'd Lot .l ,

Vliltorg n *. the Uuptlft chsp1 roidlng-

rocin will find THK I'K nn We

there.T.
. M. Uowdj * returned frcm

New York city , whur ) he hti been for tLu-

p st month.-

P.

.

. B. Griffith Mid Joule Shannor , rf
Valley , will Mtume niatiiniut.ial f > ueu
before long.

John Mackland , of this city , and
Mary Magill took license to wed at the
court houao yesterday ,

William Noimann ot Shllby county ,

and Ida Eygori of Avoca , uocurod pcrmla.-

slon
.

tonnptlnllie , yesterday. ,

Lllcoln Foster , of Lincoln , thinks
celibacy too lonmome nnd so does Mies
Emma Held , of the same place.-

Mr.

.

. D. E , Patton , for a long time
faithful carrier of TIIE BED , ban resigned
to take a place in the Boston Tea Store.-

We

.

were told by ono who had seen
the paying petition M it went around that
more were signing against It than for It.

Conductor Bennett , of the street oar
line , baa recovered from his Ulneta nnd ia-

bfaok , gathering in the fifteen cent pJecea.-

Mrs.

.

. Isaac Walters died yesterday nl

typhoid fever in this city. Bho haves a
husband and alx children to mourn her
lost.

. George K. Goodwator , of Pleasant
township , thinks it will bo moro
pleasant with Clara Friedrioh as his
wlfa.

Heal estate was quite Hycly Monday.-

Saloo
.

for the day, 1G parcels aggregated

fl4017. In the last month there hoi been

* boom In land and lots , that augurs wel*

for tha city.Ve propose hereafter to give
crar readers full itemi on this subject.

John Boje , cf Keg Creek , and Lena
Bnrnlll , from the same locality , will enter
into matrimony as soon na they find a miu-
later or Justice.

The district court reconvened yester-

day

¬

at 2 p , m , Teitlmony in the divorce
cave of Mary Bobzln vs. Oharloa Bobzln
was being taken when we left.-

Win.

.

. 0 , Clemens , arrested for obtain *

Ing money under falio pretenses and for
selling mortgaged property , took a con*

nance , giving bail for his appearance , until
March C-

.A

.

lot of witnesiei from Atlantic were
examined yenterday before Judge Vanghan-
In the caio Cf the state vi , Josh Ohapman.
They told a good , strong story in favor of

the defense.-

Mr.

.

. W. T. Anglum , of Norwalk , was
ia town yesterday , and , report* 40 cents as
the market price for com at Weston. Our
dealer * are paying Si and 35 cents. What
Is ths matter ?

The G. A. R , campaign to-night will
be at Bloom & Nixon's ball. Tbo Glee
from Missouri Valley will enliven the oc-

casion
¬

, and the spirit of long , festivity
and merriment will reign supremo.

City Clerk Upton says that the no-

tice
¬

In TIE BEE of the saloon keeper *

brought up for selling liquor contrary'' to
ordinance ; had the effect of starting a liv-

ely
¬

canter among the remaining one* to
hand la the cash to save publicity. 'Tls-

well. .

Friday evening "Bamn'l of Posen"
will appear in thli city , The moral of the
play I* bad enough to condemn it. Wealth
by fair means or foul I* the aim of life. We
hope better das * of histrionic entertain-
ments

¬

can be induced to visit our city.
The company playing this drama is pos-

sessed
¬

of some very good actorr.

Comrade C , J , Abbott , who wa* np-

at Logan yesterday on an inspection of

Fuller Post No. S8 , report* an enjoyable
tune , speech making , toasts , stc. The
membership of the post is at present 44 ,

all fully uniformed and accontered ,

Though the member * are scattered over a
considerable extent of country , the attend-
ance

¬

this winter wai large-

.We

.

quit political talk long enough
yesterday tn listen to a very eloquent and
erndlte controversy on theology , It waa-

on the difference between evangelical
churches and the Roman Catholic. "Why ,"
eald the dlsputer warmly , 'There's no
difference between the Episcopal church
and the Catholic , Don't tbo Episcopal *
say in their creed : "I believe In th Holy
Catholic church ? " and we passed on ,

There Is buslnesa in that advertise-
ment

¬

of the Council Bluffs waterworks
company which appears on this page In-

conspicuous capitals. Let our people help
the city , the waterworks , and ,

" moat Im-

portant
¬

of all themselves , by promptly
responding acd avoid nuisance , the ei-

pecss
-

and delay which will result from
pulling up the paving to do what can uow-

be done without any difficulty ,

Said Drummer No , 1 and Drummer
No , 2 yesterday in the Ogden : Take a
walk around town ? " "Yes , but hold on ,

I've my boots to get blacked ," "Baots
blacked , shades of Jcmea Gordon Bennett ,

what the do you black your boots f01 ?

Why , you'll publtih yourtelf for a guy , a

i regular way-down gambler , Don't yon
know that all .the high-toned citizen * ol
this town wear a week' * clay on their
togas ? Only candidates for alderman and

confidence men have their boot * glowed in-

thir * municipality , You ilon't want to be-

taken( for one of them. No, of course
not. Come on then and I'll show you how
to bean aristocrat in the Blufli, " and the
two atuted out to find the muddiest cros-
sing

¬

In tow*, wnlle the reporter glanced at-

Us pedals with aatisfactlon and tharp tt c|

POLITICAL PiJIHTERS ,

Pumped from Peppery Dem-

ocrats

¬

, Politic Bopublicane

and Pugnacious Kickers ,

What Some of the Candi-

dates

¬

and Outsiders Have
to Soy-

.Jtut

.

now the municipal election op-

preaching is the chief crnmb ol com-

fort
¬

that falls to tbo wonry local
'grophor on hin tramps. Wo nlsrtod
out yesterday fully detormlnud to get
to the bottom of the political puddle
nnd ascertain if there wcro any frogs
thero. Several prospective caeca of

makes came under our eye , but the
pool was too obscure to BOO through
entirely , and what lie * hidden depon-

ent
¬

Bttyoth not. Up ID Jostlco Vrush-
'a

-

office waa an incipient wat-

brewing. . The court had tem-

porarily
¬

taken a easponston nnd be-

tween
¬

Griffin and Ihown Doomed like-
ly to have on ixtontkd diicaaoloi ; ,
Wo kf t the Bconn of wordy vnrfnru
and found M. Keating and Judge
James holding a counciltalion on the
corner of Pearl and Broadway. We
tackled the judge-

."I
.

bollovo yon are candidate for
alderman and have a pretty good

Duality of cigars on tap , " said THE
! In reply Mr. James produced a

fragrant omokor , with the remark ,

"Yes , I bollovo I am up for that posi-
tion. . "

"Well , judge are yon prepared tc-

atato your views on the present all-
agitating qncatlon of the municipal-
It

-

; ? How do yon stand on the saloon
matter ? "

"As to that I do not wish to com-
promise

¬

myaeU , If toy friends , who
have urgad mo to malio the run , elect
mo they will do so trusting to my own
discretion In tbo matter. "

"This cow btnlnosn of courno you
have RomuHilug to say on that ? "

" , Ism not in fiver of opproa-
sing the poor man , and it appoara to-

me that the cows uro poisosaud of
dome inherent rights that wo ouglit
not to abridge. I'm In favor of giving
the cows their freedom "

" As to paving and liberal improve-
ments

¬

, judge ? "
"Those I am entirely in favor of. If

elected I shall take progressive
course in that match. "

Wo strolled around town and pass-
ing

¬

the knots of men at the street cor-
ners

¬

hoard snatches like those :

"Tho straight , out and out temper-
ance

¬

people are going to nominate a-

ticket. . "
'No ? la that so ?"

"Yes , and I hoar Judge Vaughn will
bo nominated Independently iu the
fourth. "

' "Tho laboring men of the city are
concocting a scheme to-day. "

"I know it and I hear they are
going to call on independent mass-
meeting.

-

. "
"Suppose they and the temperance

people will combine ? "

"O.m't tell ; should not bo nurprlsod. "
Wo called on Mr. 0. M. Baubo at

his place of btuinosa.-
"Mr.

.

. Boobo , I called to get yonr
platform on the questions of the
hour. "

"I haven't formulated any plat-
form , but I can tell yon what I-

think. . "
"Well the whisky lloansa or no

license affair how do yon stand on
that ? "

"I'm not In favor of violent meas-
ures

¬

, but I am la favor of reducing
the cumber of saloons ; $400 is too
low. I should think the more wealthy
saloon keepers would bo In favor of
closing up the low dons. At the same
time I don't believe in being rash
and extreme in this ; money In *

terosts here should not bo crushed
out oppressively. "

"As to paving ? "

"I am In favor of It. I have just
ilgned a petltUn in favor of It. I
hao some fears , however , that It will
not carry now. "

"The everlasting question of the
cow, her bbt ? "

"I am in favor of yielding the cow
liberty. A great many poor families
nave cows ; they are the half of their
living ; take away that half and how
shall they llve'r? '

The reporter gave right up and
waded off down Broadway.-

FOH

.

SALE At a bargain , two chooeo
vats and fixtures. Address 2,304 ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa. feb27-tf

Swindles of Today-
."I

.

want to show yon something , "
The speaker was a young man with a
disappointed countenance and a hang-
dog

¬

expression. Ho beckoned the re-

porter
¬

to a retired oornor in a hallway ,

and thrust a roll of glossy broadcloth
nto his hands-

."What
.

do yon want ? " queried the
pencil pusher.-

"On
.

, I want to got rid of this , " ho
said , pointing to the goods-

."Just
.

so ; but what do you want for
it ? "

"Oh , anything. I'vo got to sell It-

or do something with It. There Is ton-
er twenty yards of it , and It IB worth
$5 or $ G a yard. Take it along with

"yon.
"All right good morning , " and

the Itomlzer was walking off with the
gooda , when the y. m , objected nnd
wanted to know what wo would give
him for the goods. "Oh , it's not
worth more than a dollar n yard. It's
ralaarablo stuff. You can't play thkf ,
selling stolen goods on mo. You're
not a professional thief ; you're u pro-
feailonal

-

swindler. Good day to you. "
"Ool. Daaonberry'a auction ! Great

closing out nalo of a bankrupt stock of
silverware and jawolry. " Wo are
Betting metropolitan , aure enough.
Poor painting * , Imitation marble and
cast-olT trash of the eastern auction
shops generally constitute the stock
of our traveling auctioneers , but hero
is a "really and truly" mock auction
after the style of the Bowery. This
was the mental soliloquy of the knight
of the pencil and ho stepped inside
and commenced quizzing a jeweler
who wu examining the goods.

Oh I yep , tome of that plate ia gen-
uine

¬
In fact most of the goods on

those shelvM and in the CMM art A
No , 1, bat jait nolle * aoilM thu inch

bo is Belling. Why thosn spoons won't
stand hot water , and there wont * bo
anything loft of that gloss after that
oistor has been rubbed a dozen timer.

You see that stamp ? Well , the
Rogers' plate can't bo beat , but blots
yonr soul there's lots of mnn by the
name of Rogers and that (?) is deci-
dedly

¬

off ,

I fear that the famous manufacturer
of silverware would not acknowledge
the paternity of this stuff.

Well , but how about those waichoB ,
ain't they gold ?

Ohl yen , but a "Boss" case is worth
a dozen of them. They are a very
low grade of gold In fact there It
just enough of the metal to give them
Its unmo.

But the works are they not genu-
ine ?

Ohl'ycB , they uro the cheap graded
of famous makoro. At least aomo of
thorn are , while others are the worst
of tranh. Just note that-ho called
three bidri just now In qulok succession
anil yet no ono apoko or moved-

.He
.

catches a gocd. many ouckorr ,
thongli , for money-

."I
.

suppnso , but ho don't catch mo,1''

and MO drifted out.

CITY COUNCIL.

-, Wna Done About Pavlnjf-
Whlsty

-
Soiling and Railroads.

The council mot pursuant to ad-

journmont. . The petition of Sam Ilaan
claiming excessive atccnemont on per-

sonal property was , upon the recom-
mendation of tbo city solicitor , strick-
en from the booko-

.An
.

ordinance requiring all railroad
companion to construct and keep opec
oalverla or waterways under theii
tracks at all street crossings and gut-
.tors

.

for i ho free pseuago of surface
water was road , A failure to oomplj
with the conditions of this ordinance
subjects the oiTondor to a fiao of nol
loss than $00 or moro than $100 , Th <

ordinance allows ton days' notice "tc
any company to comply with its pro
vlr.ione-

.On
.

motion the ordinance was read t
second nnd third time and unanimous'
ly passed on call of ayes and nays.

The saloon license ordinance , or
amended waa token up again and
road. The blank data of taking effoal-
of the ordinance was filled out to the
time of its publication according tc
law. Aldormun Shugart amended to
the effect that the applicant fora liconcc-
mnat secnro the natrto of six resident
taxpayers within the block whore he
desires to start , but this being inexpe
dient it was withdrawn , and the ordi-
nance roads six resident taxpayers In
the immediate vicinity of such saloon.
The committee recommended that nc
person shall sell such Hquoro at moro
than ono place In the city at the same
time under the license for one place ,
which recommendation was agreed to.

The amount of license was amended
to $400 per annum. Alderman Sbn-
part moved to fix the nmonnt at 95CO ,
bnt a motion of Alderman Wood to
have it at $400 was earned. Each
lloenso IB to expire on the lat of May
of each year. It was also amended to
change monthly payments to quarterly
payments In advance. 'Licensee are
tnado not transferable under the ordi-
nance

¬

as passed. Saloon clerks or
agents are hold equally liable with
proprietors for auy violation of the
provisions of the ordinance.-

On
.

motion the 20th rule was BU-
Bponded

-

and the ordinance as amended
was placed upon Its third reading and
passed .nnanimouoiy and the title
agreed tcr-

.Alderman Bhugart called attention
to the matter of street paving , and
offered the following resolution :

RESOLVED , That In the opinion ol
this council Main street and Broad'
way should be paved , and that the
property-owners ou those streets be
requested to designate within five
days the kind of pavement they pro'-
fer, and that if no kind is designated
by the 3d day of March , then the
council will take such action aa thej
deem proper.

Thin resolution called out consider-
able discussion , several member a fool-
log that the street! should not bo
paved until after waterworks and eup
ply pipes are in as fur as possible.

Alderman Shugut stated thai all 01
nearly all the property holders or
Main street are in favor of pavlnj
that street at an early day , and that
they want that street paved. He
thought if Broad iray wants to slnmbei
and die , ho was in favor of lot
Una to din , bnt Main street want *

paving , Paving , he realized woulc
greatly enhance the value of th
property , and would draw additions
capital and business to our city
Others thought it would bo a useless
and heavy expense to'pavn before th
water supply pipes are laid down.

Alderman Shugart's resolution wa
then unanimously adopted.

Alderman Sledontopf offered the
following rcsolutiou :

RESOLVED , That the city solicitor b-

inatrnoed to report ou the Dth day o
March an ordinance requiring thi
placing ot water and gas supply plpei-
on Main street and Broadway.

The council then adjourned.-

Dr.

.

. West , Dentist , 14 Pearl street

Young man or woman , If you want bl |

money for n small amount , future in tbi
Marriage Fund and Mutual Trust Astoci-
tttion , Cedar Iliplds , Iowa. fi-3m

And Still Another.-
At

.
a mooting of the Central Tradci-

Astembly yesterday afternoon a cal

was Issued for a general mass moetlnj-

at the court house Friday night at ii-

o'clock to nominate candidates for the
various i ilicos to bo elected at thi
coining city election.-

Vo

.

> notice tbo blnrriaco Fund , Mutua
Trust Association , of Cedar Ilapldr. Iowa
highly spoken of in many of the leadlni
paper * of the state. "Money for the Un-
married" horula their advertlcement It
another column of thin uaper. fJ-Sn

abutting Dowu.
The 0. B. & Q trains on the n. &

B. wore stopped Saturday evening bo-

youd Shenandoah that Is the coin
pany has hauled off the trains to No-

braoka Olty because It didn't pay tc

run them. They will run as uiual
from Shenandoah to Oharlton.-
Olarlnda

.

News.

The most brilliant shades possible ,

on all fabrlofl , an made by the Dia-

mond Unequalled for brillUn
07 and durability. 10 oenU ,

DIRECTORY. COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE-
.if

.
18 Main Street and 17 Pearl Street-

.nnrrHF

.

Ofoourt V16 Main Street
- & 2ioM in-

st.JM
.

RARQTHW M OFFICE :
PtHilOiUYg ; ltf { . U. , Oor. 5th St. and Ctb Ave-

.DR.

.

OFF °E0r! MMnnd Cthup.8talr .WHITEJ. F.. Residence , C09 Willow Avonno.-

N.

.

. SGHURZ Office after February
JSTIO.PTHEPEAOE'

16th , over American Express-

.S

.

S WAPNER 1V-ERy-AND FEED WILL CONTRACT
for funerals at reasonable rates , No. 22 4th St.

J. M. ST. JOHN & CO , GASH BUYERS ,
Who csalo butler , rpis , penltry rd fruit. Ship to us. Drattby return null. 316 Droidway.

Broadway { Moat Market , 327 Broadway.
The boat Meats at lowest prlcss. Sanangca-

.T

.

OB JTU CONTRiOTOll AND BUILDER , Oor. 7th nn-
dr witfi ! I Hi Broadway. Plana and Bpccifioitlonn fnrnlahod ,'

W. W. SHERMAN. that
FNEHAIINESS

brines pitronnge. 124 Main street.

MERCHANT TAILOR , Artistio Work
and lU-a'otmbloOr urge * . 872 Broadway-

.O

.

OnM FURNITURE , STOVES and
Of, Household Supplies , 303 Broadw-

ay.LINDT

.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW , James Block.& HART , Practices in state and federal cou-

rts.EOTnniCDT

.

O Oft Mann'fFinoFnrntture.Upholstery goods
I B :(& UUCurtains and WindowShadcB,3QOBpway :

OBERNEHOSIGK&GO. , Ohtoago&15N MalnSt. 0. Bln-

ffdJD UCATM BALED HAY , CORN , OATS ,

- Htfi I lij BRAN , Etc. , 114 North Main Street.

And bath houao , 421 and 423 Broadway. L. Sov-

ereign
¬

, Prop. , P. J. Montgomery , M. D. , Phy.-

I

.

AlSrtP BOOT AND SHOE SHOP , No. 522 ,

L-iHlIIWi Cor. Broadway and Soatt atrcota.

VETERINARY SURGEON , Cilice-
Bray's stable) , No. 12 Scott street.

UABfiV ICIAlin BROOKLYN MARKET ,

H . Oor. Eighth and Broadway.

FBBBONAU.-

M.

.

. Shloss , Dea Moluce , ia at the Oirden.-

J.

.

. H. Hubbard , Chicago ; and G. L.
Richardson , Cincinnati , ate dinner at the
Ogdoa.-

II.

.

. C. Watklnr , of GlenwooS , algned-

Lis denature on the Ogden house register.-

L.

.

. L. Sclkag, cf New York , one of the
traveling fraternity , ts at tbo Ogden.-

Mrs.

.

. S. S. Donnham and daughter , of-

DunUp , are at tbo Ogden.

John Ii. Hammoll , of Milwaukee , Is

registered at the Pacific.-

L.

.

. H. Divine, of Omaha , writes his auto'-

on the Pacific register.-

W.

.

. F. Holend , of Westfield , Mass. , may-

be eeen at the Ogdon.-

J.

.

. P. Van Buaklrk , of Aurora , can be
found at the Ogden ,

Julius H. ilppett , Feorla , sits at tbo
Pacific dining table.

John W. Wilson , San Francisco , ia stop-

ping

¬

lit the Ogdeu.

The Leavitt minstrel cc in pany Is regis-

tered
¬

at the Ogden.

John Ledwlcb , 3. M. Smith, Avoca ,

are at the Pacific ,

G. M , Shank, of Marlon , Ia. , ate dinner
At the Pacific.-

F.

.

. E. Fredrick , of Albany, N. Y. , Is-

at the Ogden.

Ben J. Kcrshaw , of Philadelphia , stops

at ths Ogden ,

Heniy Simon , New York , li registered
at the Ogden-

.R

.

, J. Ballard , ot Kuuas Ulty, dined at
the Pacific , ,,

V. FaiDBWorth , from Boone , dined at
the Ogden.-

F.

.

. M. BlftckmaD , from DeKulb , 111 , , at
the Ogden ,

J. 0. 8w nLChloago , registered at the
Pacific.-

W.

.

. H. Mcyew , Sioux City , Is at the
Pacific.-

L.

.

. L , Lush , Randolph , Ia , u at the
Pacific.-

H.

.

. Oehler , Earlvllle , stops at the Pa-

cific

¬

, .

A young fellow about town , who has

been on a blct diunk for eighteen dayi ,

was seen pawning his only best suit yes ¬

terday-

.If

.

you nro not married , write the Mar.-

rla
.

e Funl and Mutual Trust Associa-
tlc , Ced r Rapid*, Iowa, for circulars
explaining the plan. Jo-am.

Our Now Loan anil Improvement Oo
Investigation into the matter con-

vinces
¬

na that ono of the moat equita-
ble

¬

, reasonable and feasible plans of
building housea is that proposed and
in operation by the Mercantile Loan ,

Trust and Improvement company of
this city. By investing in shares in
this institution , which is backed by-

BOmo of our best and most reliable
business men , it becomes possible and
comparatively easy for a man of; mod-

erate
¬

means to secure a comfortable
homo for himself and family. In tak-

ing
¬

a certain number of shares , at a
certain monthly payment , in a few
years a man can own a house
of his own for about the Bams an-

ho pays monthly for rent. We-

bollovo the Mercantile Loan and Trust
company , by organizing and opening
up for business , having filled n Jong
felt want in Council Bluffj. Their
plans and system of loans will bear
the most careful scrutiny and exam-

ination
-

, and wo have no hesitancy in
pronouncing them reasonable nnd
equitable , und backed by gentlemen
of honor and Integrity. Aa the com-

pany exists It becomes at once au In-

stltution
-

of voluo and credit to our
city and those who desire homes.
Their president ia T. A. Klrkland ,

vice president , Judge Peake ; sec-

retary
¬

, I. R. Boeryj treasurer , Col-

.Boebo
.

, and their office Is In the base-

ment
-

of Shugart's and McMahon'a
new block , oornor First avenue and
Pearl street. ian27ly-

S. . E. MAXON ,
A. 3K O 3BC X "3? SB O V.-

OBe

.
* oi r Mttan buk-

.OOUNOILBLU1T8

.

, , low*,

CQUHGll BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTIOK

.

Special idvcrtlooments , sue
Loot , Found , To Loin , For Sale , To Rent,
Wanta , Boardlug , etc. , will ba !norted In thi*

column fti th ) ow rate of TEN CENTS PER
LINE (or the flret Insertion ted FIVE CENTS
PER LINE (or each lubscquont Insertion.
Leave ftdr ertleements at our office , No. 7

Pearl Street , near Broadwa-

y.Wanta.

.

.

Everybody In Council Bluffs loWANT1CD TUB fiia , SO conta per week , de-

Ilvored by carrion. Office , No ' 1 Pearl Street
near Brood * ay.

For Sale and Bent
A fr Jnt room on Irround floorEOIlllK.ST (or mm and ulfp , (iirnldatU or un-

furnished
¬

, at tto. 028 Third ACjiie , F23 3 (

EOHJIKNT Ono largo , nicely fur liliej roam
. , at 70(1( iljnet r etieot. F218t

Thodesirableofllecs lately occu ¬

FORREST board o ( trade. Apply to Bush-
nell & Crackctt. '

_
BEES In pacK RC9 ot a hundred nt 26oOLD packa6e at TUB Um offlco , No. 7 Pearl

street. t(

A K olHco , mo t antagcoiuly rltnatcd , ofTcrs
_ deek room In return (or icrvlcei ; gas , (uel ,

etn. , (urnlshed. Adarcs ) , "Office," Bra office ,
Council Bluff-

a.PERSONAL

.

Aflrl otlghteon yean. Ml'h al
attractbns , and a tow that are

extraordinary , wishes to ccrretpond lth one
voung mui , but any number may > ppT| to-

MCtS E T..Z. , Qgdtn ifouao , City-

.W11EV

.

any joung lady hi a rnoro pottag *
, loii er pater cnelopts , time bd-

rotcaoce thaa ehe has u e ttt , "A B. 0." I'axton
Homo , Omaha , wlllaidln thilr dcatru tlon-

.MBS

.

, E , J , HARDING , H , D , ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate o ( Keclropathlo Initltntloo , Phlla-
delphla , Penna.

Office Oor , Broadway & Glenn ivo.

COUNCIL BLOTTO , IOWA.

The treatment ot all dljoMea and p lnlul dll-

Ocaltlea peculiar to (rmaloa a apedaliy.-

ruoa.

.

. orrioia. w. n. H. roa-

ir.OfFICEB

.

& PUSET-

Ooecil Bluffs , Ia.
Established , - - 1866

Dealers In Forelgrg | ndJJDomoetlelEichaBge-
nd home lecurltlet.I-

.

.

. D. lUUniTOSON. B.L.IOUOAXT. A. W.BTEIIt ,
- Piesldent. Vlce-Prea't Oaahler.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Connell Bluff *.

Organised under tha lawi ol the State ol Iowa
Pcld up capital I 75,00-
0Authorlied capital SOO.OO-

OIntcrwJ paid on time depotlti. Dr tt leaned
on the principal cltloa ol the United Btatog and
Europe. . Special attention given to collectloni
and corre0pondtnca with prompt retuina. ,

DIRECTOR *.

J. D.Edmnndeon , R.Ii.ShuEart , J. T. IK.

. ,W.lWallac , J. W , Kodler , I. A. SI-

A. . W. Micct.

Dr , J , MoagliBP , Ooullst , Aurisfc ,

AND SPECIALIST.-
In

.
Chronic dlneatcu , oUcra hb eervlcca to all at-

fllcto1 with dloiojts c ( th i E > e , Ear , or Chronic
dluuoi ot any ch r cter. Warrants a cure Iu-

a 1 Ilbeumatlo aOoctlons Can be conralted by
mall or ID person at the Metropolitan hotel ,
Council Hindi , Iowa.-

L.

.

. EVERINCHAM & CO , ,

Ccmmission
Merchants

Chicago and Milwaukee,
ot Ouln , B ods and Provision * .

.
A Specialty of Fashionable and Dur-

ableSHOES&SLIPPERS
AND THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
CONSISTENT WITH FIRST CLASS GOODS IS OUR OLAIM.-

PLBASn

.
OM.li AND KXAMINE OUIl

HEWPBKCSTOCK-

Men's

!

IN USES OP

,

.Boys' ,

Girl's ,

Children's

BOOTS Mfl-
We ask tbo attention of the public. Our

placa ii

And the o It v Iicic ; o t will always Hod ui.

Z. T LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council Blnffe ,

"
)

West Side Square , Olarinda , j

BATH INSTITUTE ,
Brjant Street , ono Door nor.h ol Dohiny'a Ila-

'l.ThermoElectric
.

, Medicated and Sulphur Botha."-
For

.
ladles and frontleraon. These Baths ore fully cndo-s-J by tbo Medical Fraternity aa being on

unfailing auxiliary In reo nt Colds , Uhoumatlsuj , Neuralgia , Lumbago and m ny other nllmcnte
Besides , my n lie , a competent lady , will attend ladles. F. M. LOOK WOOD , Pro-

pr.DUQUETTE

.

GUIBEIIT &, CO. ,
(Successors to EUB & DUQUETTE ) ,

10 and 18 Pearl-st. , Council BInTs , la.-

M.

.

. GALLAGHER ,

G-ZROOIE IRIIESNow Store , Fresh Gooda , Low Priced , PoUto Attendants.-

m

.

First. Donr East of the Metropolitan Hotel , Lower Iroadway
tu-th- .b3Iy - q _

PETER G. MILLER
WUOLESAI.E AND KETAII ,

IBP JSL IP 33
AND WINDOW SHOES. PAIHTINB IN ALL ITS BEANOHES ,

FRESOOINaiN MODEM STYLES. ." 8ND20an treet.

TITLE ABSIS5AGT OFF ! E.
jr.xy. . r c&-a-K EC. aza jto 3 <o .

Lr a n a s and Lots Bougnt 'and Sold.
MONEY T6 LOAN AT LOW RATE-

S.EGTAPJES
.

PUBLIC AND CQNViSYAHCBR-
S.mmi

.
BLUFFS

M. T. DAVIS , Piesldent. N. B. EASTON , Sooy.
. J. 0. HOFFMAN , Vice Pres. 0. HULBDRT , Adjuster.

MUTUAL IOWA STOCK INSURANCE GO.
Insures Live f took A eainst Loss by

THEFT OR DEATH.Of-

floo
.

, 103 Pearl Stroat ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IOWA.

The only company in Iowa that will Insure
yonr stock against lota from any cause whatever.

Owners ot Stork will consult their own Intereit K , when
Insuring their Stock , tncy 8-e tha" th policy Ircludeg all
tholossea thtymay , and be saMsflcd with nothing less.

For (uither iutormallcu call on or address

EL L. SMITH , Local Agent , - - - - - - No. 9 Main Street ;

MRS. D. A. BENEDICT , t *

THE LEADING DEALER IN

337 Broadway , Council Bluffs , Io-

wa.Shugart

.

Implement Oo ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

w
:

=-?-=2ii =- "

AtJsvNft'S FOR 'MEF-

ARMER'S' FRIEND PLANTER AND TA1T CHECK ROWER.

WAGON , OTTAWA CYLINDER SHELLER ,

OLDS WAGON , STAR HAND SHELLT2U ,

OOATES RAKE-
.HDBER

. NIOHOLS &SHEPA11D THRESH'B
REVOLVING RAKE , EVANS TRIPLE HARROW ,

GORHAM SEEDER , HENNEY BUGGIES ,

TIGER ODLTIVATOR. SPRING WAGONS , ETO. , ETO-

.BUOHANAlS

.

113 and 115 Main Street. "

For Engines , Boilers , Castings , Repairs and

MACHINERY.
Order* to JOHN GILBERT , Manufacturer ,

CO


